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W COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
iii.voit Mn.vno.N.-

Cnmcrau

.

and photo supplies , 12 Pearl nt.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Julius Zlmmorll are rejolc-
Ing over the birth of a son.

The child of John Shodlcr , on Olcnn avenue ,
was reported ycflcrday to bo suffering from
membraneous croup.

The flni-sl line of holiday neckwear , hand-
kerchieft

-
) , mufflers , etc. , In the city at

Hitches , 415 Hroadway.
Augusta Orovo meets this afternoon at'-

Woodman hall for drill. All members arc
requested to bo present.-

Wllllnm
.

Margcrmn and Ina Orccn were
granted a license to marry yesterday. They
both reside In this county.

Suit was begun yesterday by I'crogoy &
Moore against the Manhattan Ileaeh com-
pany

¬

on a bill of merchandise amounting to
$130.R.

.

II. Storey was fined 15.CO In the police
court yesterday morning upon the charge of
Intoxication and creating a disturbance of
the peace.

The Ideal club was entertained last night
at the residence of Thomas Metcalf. About
fifty guests were present. It was a brilliant
nnd pleasant nffalr.-

If
.

the party who fell In the mud on First
nvcnilo yesterday will send his spattered
linen to the Eagle laundry his friends will
never know what happened.-

An
.

order was adopted by the commission-
ers

¬

of Insanity yesterday to send Mrs. A-

.AVIIlslo
.

to Clarlnda today , The unfortunate
woman will be taken to the asylum by her
husband.-

An
.

original notice of suit was filed yes-
terday

¬

by the Ilennlngton Savings bank
against Davis Ratellffo and others to fore-
close

¬

a mortgage amounting to $1,100 given
September 18 , 1891.-

R.

.

. S. Richardson , who has been lying
critically 111 nt the W. C. A. hospital , 1ms

recovered so far as to bo able to travel , and
has gone for a brief trip In Colorado pre-

paratory
¬

to returning to Washington City.-

L.

.

. Tlcrney , the young man who got tan-
gled

¬

up with the time checks of another
city employe nnd got his name In a place
that made It look like forgery , will have a
hearing in Jimtlce Cook's court today.

Contractor Wlckham began work yester-
day

¬

on the Falrvlcw avenue sewer. The job
has been delayed for a long time because
of the mistakes made In the letting of the
work the first , and second times , Mr , Wlck ¬

ham getting It on the third letting.
The following have been chosen an off-

icers
¬

of Excelsior lodge. No. 2G9 , Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons : A. McMillan ,

worthy master ; Samuel Payne senior war-
den

¬

; S. E. Spoor , junior warden ; John Illn-
klc.

-

. treasurer ; iNut Shepard , secretary.
William Wallace , brought tip from Shen-

andoah
-

a few days ago -to answer the charge
of larceny of a lot of clothing from John N-

.Baldwin's
.

barn , was arraigned In police
court yesterday. Ho took a change of venue
to Justlro Cook , and will hnvo a hearing
on Saturday afternoon.-

At
.

3 o'clock this afternoon Miss Maude
McCuno will be married to Mr. Charles May-

baucr
-

of Mt. Vernon , la. The marriage will
take place at the residence of Mrs. O. D.
Wheeler , the bride's sister. Mr. J. T. Mc-

Cuno
¬

arrived from Chicago yesterday to as-

sist
¬

at his sister's wedding.
Word was"received by friends yesterday

that W. J. Manloy Is lying nt the point of
death with no hope of recovery. Mr. Mauley
for many years was connected with the Emp-
Itlo

-

Hardware company here , but for a year
has been living In Omaha. A few weeks ago
ho was stricken with typhoid fever , and has
been slowly sinking In spite of medical care.-

W.

.

. L , Thlckstun has been re-elected as
organist of the First Presbyterian church ,

and will preside at the big pipe Instrument
next Sunday. For a year Mr. and Mrs-
.Thlckstutv

.

have been living In Chicago ,

where Mr , Thlckstun put In the time per-
fecting his musical education. Plpo organ
study was one of the objects of the Chicago
trip.

Harold Egbert , a youth not unknown to
police fame , was sent by his mother from
his home last evening to get some medicine
for a sick child. Ho visited a number of
the drug stores whcro the Insignia of trade
are fabulous glasses painted on the windows
nnd adorned with a nlagara of foam over the
sides. Ilcforo Egbert obtained the medicine
ho wanted he fell n. prey to a policeman.-
Ho

.

spent the night In the city jail , and in
the police court this morning will bo con-
fronted

¬

with u charge of drunk and using
obscena language on the gtrcts.-

C.

.

. U. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 303 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Uy

.

sending forty Domestic soap wrappers
to L. llolton & Co. , DOB Molncs , la. , you will
get six silver teaspoons free.

Boston Store will be open every evening
until after Christmas-

.I

.

Will lie u Cnoil DrlvtMvny.-
An

.
experiment was tried yesterday In roll-

ing
¬

the slag on Lower Droadway that proved
decidedly satisfactory. About four blocks
of the material already In place was gone
over with the twenty-ton roller and It
smoothed out the broken surface oven better

V than had been expected. Several of the
members of the Joint committee of the city
council and the board of supervisors were
present and were greatly pleased with the
result of the trial. All objection to putting
down the slag ill ) fast as It can be laid this
winter Is practically over nnd If the fine
weather continues a good part of It will bo
completed before next year.

" ; < ! Tlu-iu Siiotloil. "
A cloi o watch has been kept on n nreat

many men In the city and If any lady wants
to find what she la Juat dying to know , call
on Hughes , tliu men's outfitter at 415 Broad-
way

¬

, and bo will tell her Jut.it what to get
him that will please him ino t. Some need
a tie. others n mufllor , or an umbrella , may
lie a lint , pair of shoes , handkerchiefs , collars ,

or what not. It makc no difference , Hughes
will guarantee satisfaction. Call today.

For sale or trade , seven-room house ; well ,

cistern , all modern outdoor Improvements
fruit trees , vines ; two acres well fenced ; half
mlle from city llmlU' , Lewis township. J.-

J.
.

. KII9 , Council IlufTs-

.lloston

) .

Store will be open every evening
until aftei Chrlstmao..-

Mrx.

.

. AlU-lii-Niiit < > I | M a Deirpc-
A

- .
decree was entered yesterday In the dl-

vorco
-

case of Helen Mary Altchcsoa agalnrt
William K. AltchcEon In accordance with
the recent finding of the supreme court , set-
ting

¬

aside the decision of the lower court ,

which refused the wlfo the divorce asked
for. The plaintiff ls given all the privil-
eges

¬

of a single woman , alimony amounting
to $750 a year nnd the custody of the two
boys. The court cost ** arc placed at 112.Gr
and JinO attorney's fees arc allowed the
plaintiff. i

Hlllllll >- IlltMlllfll.
AVe venture to nay that our store IH llio

brat arranged In the city , tilled with rnro
Kerns of dlatnondri , line Jewelry , watches nnd
chains , silverware and silver novelties.-

Vo
.

make specially low prices on table cut-
lery

¬

, carving eets and full tea sets , quadruple
plato. C. 11. JACQUKM1N & CO. ,

27 South Main street-

.I.nliorrrN

.

Wo have for sain or rent several deslr-
nblo

-
fruit , grain , vegetable and slock farms

near Council Hlufls for 1S97. Day & Hess ,

Hcntal Agents ,

Iti'iil

_
UndidTrniiNfi'rx. .I- The following real estate transfers were

reported ytstcrday at the olllco of J. W.
Squire ;

HIIIIH O. CUiBtafson nnd wlfo to Qcorgo
Button , n i? lot L' , block C , Cntmdy'ri-
uilil. . w d. ? 400

Sheriff to lawn Deposit and Loancompany, lot 3 , block '.':' , Walnut , H il W
Bhcrltt to Interrntl.nnl H , lldlng , Irnti-

nnd InvcHtment union , lot 13 , block
4 , Cilcmlulo add , M d. 1,37-

9Tlirco trniiHfcrg , total. J 273

Nothing 10 t 3 appropriate nt> an easy chair,
a rocker or a dainty bit of furniture. See
S. 8. Keller's large assortment ,

If you want a bargain In watches and
diamond's call nt Snyder'g. 32S U'way.

Fine livery for parties and dances. Ogdcn
Livery , 153 Broadway. Telephone U.

|
GROWERS OF FRUITS MEET

Twenty-Senoml Annunl Convention ofi
Southwestern Iowa Horticulturists !

OUTLOOK FOR THE SOCIETY IS EXCELLENT

rcNlilcnl lli-NM ItpiirM ( lie Present
C'linilllliiii Cooil nml I lie I'rixiieclM

MOM I KliiltcrliiK Miiiiy Intur1-
'lllMTX

-
Itfllll.

The twenty-second annual cession of the
Southwestern Iowa Horticultural society
opened at the superior court room yesterday
morning with J. 1' . Hess of Council muffs
In the chair. Not as many of the fruit
growers of this part of the elate were pres-
ent

¬

as had been expected , though the fol-
lowing

¬

well known horticulturists were
among those In attendance during the
day : Everett Taylor , (lionwood ; P. P. Mcr-
geu

-
, Omaha ; L. S. Axtel , Honey Creek ; R.-

E.

.

. Williams , jr. , Oakland ; Silas Wilson and
Louis Fnncolly , Atlantic ; A. F. Collman ,

Corning ; Ocorge Van Houtcn , Ixniox ; J. F.
Record , Glcnwood ; E. S. Welch , Shcnan-
doah

-

; F. C. Reese , Coming ; Dr. J. F. San-
burn , Springfield , Neb. ; II. F. Macintosh
and W. E. Droadfleld , Omaha ; J. W.
Murphy , Glcnwood ; J. P. Hess , C , S. Lcf-

ferts
-

, W. J. Davenport , D. L. Roycr , D. J.
Smith , II. C. Raymond , C. Kocnlgsmachcr ,

E. A. Hess , 0. O. Rice. J. F. Wllcox and L.-

O.
.

. Williams , Council Ulutfs.
The morning session was taken up In com-

pleting
¬

the roll of members and the reading
of reports of the directors of the six dis-
tricts

¬

into which the southwestern part of
the state Is divided. Reports were read
from S. C. Osborn , Glenwood ; R. D. Mc-

Geehau
-

, Atlantic ; A. F. Collman , Corning ;

M. J. Wragg , Waukee.
President Hess opened the afternoon ses-

sion
¬

with his annual address , which showed
that the outlook for the society was good
and that a largo fruit crop was undoubtedly
assured for next year. George Van Houten
presented the report of the secretary and
treasurer , showing the financial condition of
the society. Ho urged that a strong effort
be made to Interest all the fruit growers
In this part of the state.

Papers were read and discussed during
the afternoon as follows : "Farmers' Hor-
ticulture

¬

, " by R. E. Williams , jr. . Oakland ;

"Top Working of Apples , " by George S-

.Dacon
.

, DCS Molncs ; "A Few Good Varieties
of Apples , " by L. S. Axtcl , Honey Creek ;

"Tho Family Orchard , " by W. K. Follett ,

Malvcrn ; "Comparison of Fruit Growing
and General Farming In Southwestern
Iowa , " by R. D. McGcehan , Atlantic. The
evening session was devoted to a literary
and musical program under the direction of
the Pottawattamlc County Fruit Growers'
and Gardeners' association. The following
program was rendered :

Music Imperial Mim-lolln Club
MIsseH Hedl.son nnd Messrs. Pnschul ,

Address of Welcome Mnyor Cnrson-
Response..Secretary Vim Houten , 1nox , la-
.llunjo

.

Duct Mr. nnd Mrs. AtkinsS-
OUK Charles Trcpbiigen-
Heeltntlon Mrs. At. Wollmnn
Music Imperial Mandolin Club

The display of apples nt the Elc eman build-
Ing

-
hi one of the best ever seen here. Mills

county has a collection of 144 varieties , from
the original wild apple to the highest de-
veloped

¬

varieties. J. W. Murphy , au usual ,

Is In charge and can give any of the 14-
4namea without n moment's hcsltutlcn. Pot-
tawattamio

-
county has a display Including

eighty-two varieties , some of them being
very fine. In addition to the plato display ,

the mlnature representation of Fall-mount
park made of apples Is attracting consider-
able

¬

attention. The hills and dells are shown
to good advantage , even the lake and the
otatuo of the boy with the boot and the watci
running from It. Park Policeman Lamb Is
represented by a toy lamb , to which lilu star
hao been tautened. As a background for the
picture n decorated panel has been made of-

fruit. . A very dignified rooster and his mate
have been wrought from cranberries and
apples , yellow nnd red apples forming the
border.

There Is a good display of farm nnd garden
proilucfs nnd the women have some excel-
lent

¬

specimens of homo cooking. Including
pies , cakea , bread , etc. Mcsdamcs Mulhol-
lund , IIess nnd Kcnlngmacher sent In canned
fruit cxhlUta today and Mc lames Waterman ,

Prouty and Stupfell excellent displays of
butter.-

JAXC

.

OP SMALL HOYS I.V THOIIHMC.-

CoilHtlllpT

.

Oil till 1'lirU 1,1 111- IIC'COIIM-
NI'lilioiiilllir. .

Olllcer Claar nnd Chief Electrician Lovett-
of tbo motor company , caught a crowd of-

umall boys last night and broke up a practice
that has given tlio street car company a
good deal of tiuuble and apprehension. A
small push car used by the employes of the
road on the Falrmount park line Is kept
at the entrance of the deep cut leading Into
the park. Very frequently of late n gang of-

bojs have taken the car and put It on the
track nnd had nil of the fun they wanted
coasting down the long grade In the park
and down First street. The motor people
have realized the danger of a runaway car
smashing into an upward bound motor train ,
nnd have taken every means to prevent the
dangerous practice. Last night the car was
loaded with ten or fifteen boys , ranging from
7 to 17 yours of age. Eight of them were
caught when the police appeared. The boya
proved to bo sons of well known Madlaon
street citizens. Their names were taken , nnd
whether or not they will bo prosecuted de-
pends

¬

upon their conduct hereafter.
One trial milllces to make permanent

patrons of the doubters. We handle nothing
but the best wo can't afford to. However ,
wo need not boast when others praise our
cigala so ceaselessly. Moore & E11I-

3.Hoffmayr'n

.

fancy patent Hour makes the
best and most bread. Askyour grocer for It-

.PIl'IINCH

.

tllC rrOMI-CIltOt-H.
County Attorney Blunders and the other

local propecuton are consratulatlnc thorn-
selves upon the splendid showing that this
county makes In the annual reports that 1mvo
been made to Governor Drake. Secretary Mo-
Farland's

-
report t-hows that Pottawattamlo

county had the smallest percentage of cost
for convictions of all the counties In the
ii'.ato during the past year. His report shows
that the total cost of punishing state crim ¬

inals for the year was $4,174 , and that It
represents fifty-three convictions. The posi-
tion

¬

the county occtipleo In tills respect Is
best shown by comparison with other coun-
ties.

¬

. Polk county , cf which DCS Molncs Is
the county pwt , had seventy-five convictions ,

but for the Hatlsfactlon of relieving the com-
munity

¬

of the presence of these criminals the
taxpayers had to foot a bill of 53735. This
statement la regarded with a good deal of
Interest by the JuBtlcea of the peace.-

l

.

'r ' ' Sllvcrwiirp.-
Hy

.
pending forty Domestic soap wrappers

to L. llolton & Co , , DCS Molncs , la , , you will
L'ot elx silver teaspoons free-

.Durfco

.

Furniture Co.'s great removal sale
Is now In full blast. You In It ?

Si'i-onil lii >
- tif tin* CliU-Uc-ii Slio v.

The second day of the chicken show at-

tracted
¬

a good elzed crowd. When tluf time
for the closing of the entries arrived yester-
day

¬

morning nearly 2,000 birds were en-
tered

¬

and all the available space on tluj up-
per

¬

floors of the Elscman building was oc-
cupied.

¬

. The chorus of crows and cackles
can bo beard for a block away. All the
common varieties are represented by a large
number of entries and the contest for 'the
prizes will be close , There are a number
of the rarer varieties that were not Been hero
last year. Altogether , the show lt tbo larg-
est

¬

ever seen In this city. The presence of
many of the Omaha fanciers has lent an In-

creased
¬

tntereat to the show and helped to
make It the success It Is ,

Eugene A. Ingoldsby has been appointed
to take charge of the Insurance agency of E-
.II

.
, Odell , and ha opened an ofllco la the

rooiui. 303 and SOI , Sbugart block.

msovi: : TO KIIKI : rniA A-

nilitf Unlit CnnriN Willing to l.cm-
lTliifr Alii.-

Th
.

Council Hluffi gun fired In the name
j of Cuba llbre was discharged last night by

the Dodge Light guards after the usual drill.
Cuban liberty was part of the business dls-
cussed , and at the conclusion of the dls-

eusslon
-

the following resolutions were in-

troduced
¬

and adopted with the greatest en-

thusiasm
¬

:

Whereas , In view of the treacherous con-
duct

¬

of the Spaniards , through which the
eownrdly a.s.mi ! * lnntlaii of General Mnceo ,

the lender of the Cuban forces , was aci'om-
pllshed

-
; and-

Whereas , This npsas'lnntlon occurred un-
der

¬

the protection of n flag of truce , and a-

llajr of truce being recognized by all civilized
nations as xnrrcu to the protection of hos-
tile

¬

parlloH while communicating ; nnd-
Whercax , The whole conduct of the Span-

lards seems to tend to a wholesale exter-
mination

¬

of all life and destruction of prop-
erty

¬

In Cuba ; therefore , be It
Resolved , by the members of company L ,

Third regiment , Iowa National KuardH ,

known as the IJodpe Light guards. That wo
deprecate that deed of the Spaniards , nnd
that we pledge ourselves to uphold any ac-
tion

¬

taken by the United States * government
nnd we volunteer our services If necessary
to rescrt to arms In upholding such action.

The Uui'Hlloii of Hit * Hour ,

"What will I glvo him ? " ID the question
that's worrying every lady In the city just
nt the present. If you will just leave It to
Hughes , the men's outfitter , nt 415 Broad-
way

¬

, ho will guarantee that your husband ,

brother , or some one else's brother , will bis
entirely pleased with the rcinilts-

.riirlNtimiM

.

rrcHenl * for 'Men-

.Longley
.

and Dunlnp hats.
Louis Auerbach's fine neckwear , just re-

ceived
¬

from New York.
Smoking jackets , dressing gowns , bath

robes.
Fancy vests , fancy shirts , silk and linen

handkerchiefs.
METCALF BROS.

Boston Store will bo open every evening
until after Christmas-

.ItockiTH

.

for CIirlHtmtiM Pro.scnlN-
Don't forget that S. S. Kellir has the

finest line of rockcra and chairs at the lowest
prices.

Boston Store will be open every evening
until after Christma-

s.vninr.

.

ici.ic AIM : vr.itv MMIIUHJS.-

Itc'portM

; .

from JIK-KHDII'M Hole Iinllrllto-
iimif( More Plentiful Than livrr.-
CIIEYENNB

.

, Dec. 15. ( Special , ) Reli-

able
¬

reports received here from the Jack ¬

son's Hole country are to the effect that In-

no previous winter has there been so great
a number of elk wintering there as this eea-

son.

-

. A conservative estimate made by the
game warden of the district fixes the number
at 30000. They are on every hill nnd In
every valley and the nlght'a sounds arc
piteous from the crying of the calves lost
from their mothers. Every morning thou-
sands

¬

are seen traveling from the great
swamps along the Snake river to the Gros-
venter

-

hills. The game warden says ; "I
recently gazed upon n sight which far sur-
passed anything I had ever seen , and it
utterly astonished and amazed mo. For
a distance of six miles a herd of elk was
stretched out. The arlmals had made , a
trail through the snow which was packed
as hard as Minted Ice. I know there was
15,000 head of elk In the band. " Where
these Immense herds of elk have como from ,

and what will become of them during the
long winter that Is yet before them arc
problems which are puzzling all the old
hunters and frontiersmen of the region.
Already the ranchmen bavo to drive the
elk away from the hay corralls and have to
put supports back of the corral ! posts to
keep the elk from crowding down the fences.

The first prosecution of a resident of the
Jarkson's Hole country for violation of the
state game law's was commenced nt Evans-
ton

-
Saturday , when W. T. Sawyer , a hunter

and trapper of that region , was taken be-

fore
¬

Judge Castle , charged with the wanton
destruction of game. The case will be
tried before Justice Nowlln of Jackson e-

ITolo In May next , which Is the earliest dot"
the prosecuting attorney can cross the
mountains to attend the court.-

TO

.

KXTHIITAI.V SCHOOL TI3ACIII3KS.

South Dakota Slnl.AHHO <-IIOII Will
Moot n < Vorinlllloii.

VERMILLION , S. D. , Dec. 15. (Special. )

Great preparations are being made In this
city by the university and city committees
for the entertainment of the many teachers
who will bo In attendance at the Teachers'
State association , which meets in this city
from the 2Sth to the 31st , Inclusive. It Is
planned to entertain at least 125 visitors.
The city mayor has made a Epeclal request
that the city be cleaned up and put in as
respectable a condition as possible. Every
effort possible will be made to glvo the vir -
itors a favorable impression of the "univer-
sity

¬

town on the hill. "
The following program will bo rendered :

Wednesday , December 30 , 9 a. m. , "Citizen ¬

ship In the Public Schools , " John Kelly ,

Mllbank. Discussion opened by J. V.
Murphy , DcSmet. "Tho Teaching of Liter-
ature

¬

In Our Rural and Graded Schools , "
Mrs. Martha I. Turnoy , Planklnton ; discus-
sion

¬

opened by W. R. Davis , Miller ; "Me-
chanical

¬

Work lu the Schoolroom , " Mrs. M.-

A.
.

. Roberts , Ilrooklngs ; discussion opened by
H. J. Rock , Webster. Thursday, "Science
Teaching In Common and Graded Schools :

Its Character and Value , " Homer Davis ,

Marlon ; "Chalk Talk , " Bertram T. Butler ,
IllBStone ; "Needed Legislation , (a ) To Unify
Our School System ; ( b ) To Improve Our
Standard of Teaching ;" general discussion-

.PKLTI.IAIl

.

KK.VTfllK OK THE STOIl.M-

.Ilcriler

.

ami Two TlioiiNiuiil .SIutM- | it'oin-
Itlvlrly

-
llNiiiu| | ur In South llnkodi.

PIERRE , S. D. , Doc. 15. ( Special. ) One
of the queer happenings of the recent storm
In this part of the state la the case of W.-

H.
.

. Lewis. At the tlmo of the y'.orm his herd
of sheep started to "drift" and were fol-

lowed
¬

by himself and another man. After
going a short distance the herd separated ,
L wo! following one part of It and the hired
man the other. The hired man brought hli
sheep through all rfght , but since their twpar-
tttlQn

-
In the storm , there has been no trace

whatever of Lewis , nor any of the 2,500
sheep which ho had charge of. Ever since
the storm for nearly two weeks now riders
have been searching the section of the coun-
try

¬

In which Lewis disappeared , but up to the
latest , reports had not been able to nnd oven
a trace of either Lewis , himself , nor the
largo herd op ahcep which ho had charge of-
.Tfcey

.

have disappeared completely , and where ,
lu the Question.
( ivies POPULISTS rim STATE-

.CVrtlllrd

.

ItcliiriiH from Two .11 ore
ConnllcH In South DaUofii.

MITCHELL , S , D. , Dec. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Secretary of State Thorson pawed
through Mitchell Intc this afternoon on liln
way to Pierre , having In his possci'slon the
complete and certified returns from Lawrence
and Ilutte counties , which have been In dlB-

puto
-

aa to their legal aspect. Thorton eald
that tht'so returns gave the state to Bryan ,

the two democratic congressmen and ustmrcil
the election of Leo , Grlgsby and the railroad
cominlt'aloncrs , all populli'ts-

.I'liuiM

.

of Stoic Chauliiiniiiti ANN < IIII | >- .
VERMILLION. S , I) . . Dec. 15. ( Speclal.-)

Rev. C. E , Hager of thin city was reelected-
cuperlntendcnt of the South Dakota Chau-
tauqua

-
assembly by the board of directors ,

which met last week at Madison. The date
of the eeyjion for next eaaeon hog been made
e week oirllor in order to rive the teachers
and HttiJents of the state an opportunity to
attend the meeting of the National Teaclhra'-
ai :joclatlon at Milwaukee , which occurs a-

week' later. The Chautauqua management
will try several new features thU coming
Bijsoi ) , which. It Is hoped , will be drawing
cards. A quarter-mile bicycle track , lawn
tennis court and ball park will bo constructed
In tlmo for a three dayu' tournament during
the nrst week. One entire day will bo given to
the colleges and universities of the elate.
The Chautauqua management U greatly In
hopea that the like will bo filled with water
ttila winter to Ha uiroal depth.

CONSIDER ONLY THE CODE

Iowa Legislature Will Lot Governor Drnko-

i.r.ve ttis . y-

.NO

.

MANUFACTURING EIIT POSSIBLE

N from < ln 1'lftli r m-
DlntrlolVisn MiiiiiNiMl-

o
| |

( 11 live tin * Di'i'lilhiw Inllu-
fiiL'f

-
tin tliut Subject.-

T

.

> K3 MOINES , Dec. 15. ( Special. ) No
manufacturing bill will be passed nt HIP ex-

tra
-

session of ttiu legislature this winter.-

Tuls
.

ean bo set down as pretty certain. It liaa
depended all along on the possibility of In-

ducing some of the senators from the Fifth
congressional district , who voted In the nega-

tive
¬

last winter , to change their position.
Much pressure has been brought to bear on
Senators I'cnrcse , Carney , Alexander and
Klllson , but without avail. The best In-

formed
¬

people In tbo district say not a vote
In the district will bo changed , which mean *

that manufacturing must wait. There Is-

llttlo doubt of a strong effort to Insert n
manufacturing plank In the 'next republican
platform , and there Is likewise little ques-

tion
¬

that the move will fall. The disposi-

tion
¬

Is to leave the matter In the present
status , In the control of the legislative dis-

tricts.
¬

. As to the extra sceelon , It Is prac-
tically

¬

certain now that Governor Drake will
have his own way , and that It will as one of
Its first nets pass a resolution to confine It-

self
¬

to work on the code , and such minor
matters as were suggested In the governor's-
call. .

_
JUIHF KOH IOWA SAI.OOX KKKPKIIS.

DlNtrlft Court SlnkcN a Xi-tv ItiilliiK-
on Whisky Illlln.-

JEFFEUSON
.

, la. , Dec. ID. ( Special. ) A

district court In Iowa has knocked out the
theory that liquor bills cannot be collected
In this state. It appears that n Kentucky
whisky dealer placed In the hands of an at-

torney
¬

a bill for liquors sold to a retail
dealer In a county where the mulct law-

was In force. Courts have heretofore stead-
fastly

¬

held that bills for stocks of liquor
could not be collected by process of law-
.Thla

.

attorney struck a new lead , went Into
the district court with the allegation that
his client , the liquor dealer , was n resident
of Kentucky , and had simply placed the
whisky on board the cars In Louisville , and
that the Iowa dealer had taken possession or-

It there and brought It Into lown , the entire
transaction , therefore , being made In Ken ¬

tucky. From this standpoint he drew the
conclusion that the bill was collectible and
that the property held by the defendant In
the state of Iowa was liable for the obliga-
tion

¬

entered Into In Kentucky. The court
sustained this construction , and the decree
will be In favor of the liquor dealer-

.Woman'

.

* Unfortunate IMIprht-
.JEFFBIISON.

.

. la. , Dec. 16. (Special. ) The
authorities at I'ocahontas , the county scat
of I'ocahontas county , have In custody a
woman who lias no knowledge as to what
her name Is , where she Hvca or other InlCl-
rnatlon

- -
that every one Is supposed to have.

She appeared first at the home of I'cter Ess-
ner

-
, in Clinton township , and as she ap-

peared
¬

dazed and unable to give any account
of herself , the farmer brought her to I'o-
cahontas

¬

and turned her over to the mayor.
The woman docs not appear to be Insane ,

but cannot give her name of place of resi-
dence

¬

, and seems to have lost all track of
preceding events and can give no Informa-
tion

¬

that will furnish a clue to the cillcere-
.It

.

is reported that a woman by the name
of I.eist has been missing from near .Man-
son for some time, and It is possible that
she Is the person. The fact that she baa-
lost all recollection of recent events lends
color to the suspicion that she has been
foully dealt with. The Manson parties have
been notinb'd to appear * and Identify the
wanderer, it possible. '

tllC . NNONNItlrll-
t.CHEROKEE.

.

. la. , .Dec. 15. ( Special. )

James P. Sherman , assignee for the defunct
Citizens' Mutual Insurance company of Wa-

terloo
¬

, through his attorneys has served no-
tlco

-

of suit on about half the population of
Cherokee county to collect the last assess-
ment

¬

of that company , which , It Is said ,

was made after the company went to the
wall. The sheriff has been serving notices
for the past two or three days and has not
completed his work yet. The case as to
whether or not the assessment was legal
was aired In the Black Hawk county courts
some time ago and a decision rendered In
favor of the defunct company , hence the
many suits. Notwithstanding the fact that
the Ulack Hawk county court ordered the
assessment , the members hero are going to
pool and put up a fight and declare that
they will spend five times the amount of
the assessment rather than pay It. A meet-
Ins of the old members will be called In a
day or two , when attorneys will be em-
ployed.

¬

. ___ _____
ClnirKPN Mrrilntoflc with Korncry.C-
UESTON.

.

. la. , Dec. 15. (Special. ) Will
McCllntock , a young man who traveled for
Merrill's wholesale grocery house , Is under
arrcat. He Is accused of forgery. The sum
Is about 200. While employed In the olllco
during the absence of the regular man ho-
is said to have committed the crime charged.-
McCllntock

.

has been living high. Ho has
dissipated much of late , and It is supposed ho
took the money to keep up his fast gait. Ef-

forts
¬

will bo made to replace the money
taken.

Burglaries are numerous hero In a small
way. Several sets of harness have been
taken lately , and other arltclca and property
of minor value.__

(irliinrll Klmil.-
DBS

.

MOINES , Dec. ID. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) W. A. Little of Grlnnell , proprietor
of Hotel Mack , a member of the town coun-

cil
¬

and generally a prominent citizen , was
sentenced to ten months In the Indlanola
Jail and $1,750 line. Judge Woolson in the
federal court Imposed the sentence for Bcnd-
Ing

-
obscene matter through the malls. Llt-

tlo
¬

sent the matter last summer over a fic-

titious
¬

signature , but was caught and con¬

victed-

.ThlfVfH
.

Co ThroiiKli it Itallronil De-pot.
CHEROKEE , la. , Dec. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Illinois Central depot at Cleg-
horn was broken Into and robbed last night.
Several valuable express packages were ta-

ken
¬

and a bolt of cloth belonging to the
agent. The thieves failed to effect an en-

trance
¬

to the safe , and none of the com ¬

pany's money was taken. A special train
was run to Cleghorn t da'y , and detectives
are working on the case.-

I

.

CM vu .Moil Slnfi'd for OlIliM- .
DES MOINES. Dec. lG.Speclal.( . ) It Is

given out on good authority that the federal
appointments for the Sputhcrn district of
Iowa have been determined , and that the
slate Is as follows : Attorney , Louis Miles

The Boston Store respectfully announce the opening of their an-

nual
¬

Christmas Sale and Holiday Exposition. This sale not only
includes the Holiday novelties , but extends throughout entire store ,

Like past years , we are without rivals in the extent , variety
and elegance of exhibits , as well as the marvelously low prices.
Matchless facilities as importing retailers and buyers from first
hands enable us to deal direct with the people in all merchandise
introduced for the Christmas trade at prices that are absolutely
beyond any and all competition.

Christmas Novelties.-
A

. Handkerchiefs.
rich , varied and comprehensive collec-

tion
¬ Everything In handkerchiefs worth having

of fancy articles Introduced specially and In moro profuse variety In the very de-
sirable

¬

for the holidays. 1'Iush , leather , celluloid , goods than ever shown at popular
polished wood , metal silver , glass and whlto prlecH. Swiss embroidered , scalloped and
metal knlcl. knacks and ornaments.-

We
. Irish embroidered , hemstitched borders ,

name but a few of the leading features guipure and point edges. The most popular
of the great collection. of new designs , special good selection.1) , at

lOc , l"e. 16e and L''ic each-
.Ladles'

.

pure whit linen handkerchiefs ,Bronze Silver Gilt, , , hemstitched , warranted pure linen , worth
Ladles' fine Swiss embd. hdkfs at I'-M.ic.

Vases and ornaments , silver filigree photo 12'ic , nt 5c each-
.Ileauttful

.

frames , Jewel cases , glove cases , giove boxes , assortment of fine Swl s em-
broidered

¬

cologne bottles , trays , flower stands , cte. handkerchiefs , fancy l.iced edge
Toilet table sets , manicure and shaving nnd cream Insertion , worth 25c , at 17c , three

sets , ornamental boxes for gloves , collars for tiOe.
and handkerchiefs. Work boxes i-

nPIusli

100 dozen fine embroidered h.ui Ikcivhlcfs ,

the best thing ever hewn at the prise. Your
, Aluminum , Silver choice for " .r e each.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' AND
MEN'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AND

Celluloid , etc. , elegantly decorated- appro-
priate

¬ MUFFLERS THE MOST COMPLETE EVER
presents for ladies and gentlemen. SHOWN IN THE CITY-

.A

.
The t-ccond floor Is Santa Clans' big store

house. An attempt to enumerate would bo-

a
Special Holiday Stile of Linen.-

58Inch

.
hopeless task. heavy cream damask reduced to-

25cToys , Dolls and Games. n
big

yard.-
A lot

.

of fine bleached nnd half bleached
table linens. CO and fit-Inches wide , beautiful

Everything conceivable In this line from patterns , your choice for -ISu a yard-
.72Inch

.

a baby's rattle to a steam locomotive. Ilrlng pure whlto bleached damask , 75c-
nthe children. Their sharp eyes will quickly yard.

see the Incxhaustablc treasures In store for 1.11) grade double satin damask at S9c-

nmerry Christmas tide. Toy furniture , ehnlra , yard.
rockers , desks , tables , dressers , pianos , Mde- 15 dozen large size dinner napkins , beauti-

ful
¬

boards , kitchen stoves and sets , doll bug-

gies
¬ patterns , the 2.50 grade , at 135.

, wagons , hobby horses , bicycles , trains , NEW ASSORTMENT OF FANCY TOWELS
fire engines , patrols , drays , and all kinds of FOR HOLIDAYS , SEE VALUES AT 250 ,

toys in wood and Iron , without enJ. COC AND 75C.

OF

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
WE SOLICIT YOUIl BUSINESS.-
IVE

.

DESinE YOUR COLLECTIONi.
ONE OF THE OLDEST BANKS IN IOWA.
5 PER CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

AND SUB O OB WIUTB.-

of

.

Corydon ; collector , John M. Kemblc of-

Muscatlno ; marshal , George M. Christian of-

Grlnnell. .
___
HohlKMl nt llnrliiii.-

HARLAN
.

, la. . Dec. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The safe In A. D. Reyclt's harness *

shop was robbed thlt evening ; while the pro-

prietor
¬

wan nt tnjpper. The amount taken
was 3GO. Two men leaving town afoot are
suspected and are being pursued by officers.

Sale of mi lowit Piiprr.
ATLANTIC , la. . Dec. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A. Gardner & Son of the Cass
County Democrat Hied a bill of sale , con-

voying
¬

all the property pertaining to the
paper to E. A. Gardner In consideration of-

J3.500. .

MUNICIPAL SCAxllAI. IHVHIOIMX <

.ScrloiiN

.

ChnrKfH Brought AKaliiNt l.'lly-
OlllflnlN In MlmifiiiHillH.

MINNEAPOLIS , Dec. 14. The announce-

ment
¬

that a warrant lo out for the arrest of

City Clerk Charles F. Hancy and that Hanoy-

Is on his way to Mexico has created a sensat-

ion.

¬

. The charge IB bribery In connection
with the city fuel contracts. Haney was ex-

pected
¬

to go to Mexico January 1 , haying
boon ordered by bis physician. Ho left very
suddenly last Friday night , and although the
local authorities have made an effort to ar-

rest
¬

him before ho crosses the border they
have not yet succeeded. The grand jury is-

no.v In session , and Is Investigating a number
of aldermen charged with boodllng In i av-

Ing
-

, sewer and other contracts. It nan leaked
out that at leapt two Indictments bavo been
found and eomo thirty others are promised.
The evidence has been gathered by Chicago
detectives under the direction of certain
members of the Good Citizenship league.
Among the charges made Is one that the bal-

lot
¬

boxes In the Eleventh ward were tam-

pered
¬

with to secure the election of an alder-
man

¬

favorable to the combine* . The contest
over this Beat Is wtlll In progress-

.TrouhlcM

.

In the HIINIICNN World.
DETROIT , Dec , 15. Two chattel mort-

gages
¬

were filed today by Fred Itosenl-
lclcl

-
& BroH. , wholesale dealers In lent

tobacco. Ono mortgage is for J7.001 In
favor of Strauss Uros. of Llgonler , Ind ,

the other secure-s Joseph lUmberc of this
city , who had endorsed the Ilrm'H paper
to the amount of J10000.

CHATTANOOGA , Deo. 15. The Timothy
Dry Goods nnd Carpet company made an-
assignment. . No statement has been made ,

but it Is thought the assets will be con-
siderably

¬

In oxc < sw of liabilities , which nrw
about 00000. Disagreement among stock-
hohlera

-
Is given us the cause.

!))4 M KS ) S MW) M>x

THE, AUTHORITY ON WOMEN'S INTERESTS

HARPER'S BAZARi-
n J897 will be, as in the past

AN UNEQUALLED FASHION JOURNAL-AN UNRIVALLED PAPER
FOR THE HOME .

SPLENDID SERIALS
nv-

S.. R. CROCKETT MAMA LOUISE POOL , OCTAVE THANET-

WORKIND GIRLS' CLUDS AND YOUNO WOMEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION WORK

Article * on-

BREAD.WINNINQ AVOCATIONS IN HEW LINES
THE OUTDOOR WOMAN KMDROIDERV AND NEEDLEWORK

WOMEN AND MEN CEREMONY AND ETIQUETTE
WOMEN IN SOCIETY AND AT HOME WHAT GIRLS ARE DOINO-

1O CENTS A COPV PUBLISHED WEEKLY *4 00 A YEAR

HARPER & BROTHERS , New York

E
Evergreen WrenthliiK-ln cells 20 yards Candy , Nuts , Figs , Dales , etc.

Will be pleased to quote prices on tbo
Evergreen and Holly Wreaths. Holly above to dealers only.

Urancbes , Mistletoe , etc. , etc.

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO.
Wholesale Manufacturing Confectioners.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

of Council Bluffs

803 S. MAIN ST. ,

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING PRICES TO

THE PUBLIC.

Potatoes , per bushel 20c

Pickles , per quart Cc

Pop Corn , three pounds C-

c"Something Good" Tobacco , per plug. . 5s-

Cranberlcs , per quart Cc

Good Mixed Candy , per pound EC

Rice , per pound Cc

Beans , per pound 3c

Sweet Cider , per gallon 25c

Raisins , per pound Cc

Dried Peaches , per pound Cc

Cocoanuts Cc-

A largo Cook Book 25c

Writing Tablets , regular lOc , for Cc-

A 25c Box Paper for lOc
Saxony Yarn , per skein C-

cChildren's Stockings C-

cBoys' Gloves , per pair lOc
Men's Suspenders lOc

All Copper Tea Kettle 7Cc

Pint Cups , six for Cc

California Figs , per pound Cc

Iron Stone China Plcklo Dish Cc

Fancy Cup and Saucer lOc up-

7Cc Tureen for 2Cc-

OOc Platter for 2Gc-

COc Soup Tureen 25c
New York Apples , per barrel | 1.23
12 bars of Soap 2Sc
12 sticks of Candy , C-

cCiTK OY WOKS

AND r-

Clol&h ! ! , Dress u ail HousMl G)3ls)

OMAHA OrFICB-lC21 Furnum. Tel. I'M.
COUNCIL UUH-VS-Work. and OHIce , Cor. i v-

nue A and t th Bt. Tel. :19.

A.MUSHMHV-

J'.S.DOHA.NY

.

THEATER.
One week , conuru'liclni ; Monday , Dec , 14 ,

PAYTON COMEDY CO. ,

UAltltli : , I.OIIH AMI ISAAC I'AVTO.V-
VII > MSI > A v , nice , in ,

Or eat five-act unuthvrn comc-dy diumn ,

THE OCTOROON.-
As

.
uiuul crowded anil well-iili'iised IIOUFCH am-

Kreitlin ; ua. Our julcta urc IU und 20 ctnls no-
liljher. .

MAURER'S
KETAIL-

342344

-.

BROADWAY ,

Council BliiifH. la ,

Visitors nml puivhtiS'
OI-H i q 'tally welcome-

.Laryt'it
.

u.stablish-
inoiit

-
in tli-

uKut Prices
iu Kut Crystal

Outstook Is the and prlco
the lowest.

8nch Howls. Hoseilaio euUliifj (nn cut ) . $1.0-
0hliiLli Strawberry diamond and fan cut

Howls. .. ta.C-
O7Inch Strawberry diamond and fan out

Howls. Jl.3Fancy cut Ollvo Dishes.U.W
Cut CliiBs Salts nnd Pepper. , warranted

HlorlliiK silver tops , e.icli. COO
Laboratory Stoppers and deep , fancy

culling Vinegar Cruets , each. 7jQ-

1'rlcis on Vases. 1'llciiera , Tumblers , Slum
Ware , etc. , In iruportlon to the above.-

AmoiiL
.

; a larce line ol novelties we mention
the following :

Flat I'alntcd Dottles , Drinking Scenea ,
each 11.0-

0.Decorated
.

Heer Mugs In n variety of de

Empire Green nnd Cupid Cilna: In Dresaee
Set !*, Plates , Cups , CnndlcfltlckH , Don Jions ,
ctu.

Under Glnzo Himnnd I tenon China , In
Salad BctH. Ice Cream Huts , Chocolate SutH.Pudding Sets and jiovt'ltlca for the drfuser ,

Rich hand painted Fruit Center fumportn
and Plnte.s , Sugars and Creams , Chouoluto
Ht Is , etc-

.IOICH
.

! | ! of Louis XIV shapes and di corat-
loiiH

-
In all the r'cbncsH' or goods of that

pel leo
An attractive line In odd thlngH for the

table In the new decoration , viz. , b.ind paint-
ed

¬
.Maroclml Nell Hoses In different colora ,

finished with regular heavy gold ( duo.-
A

.
very dainty line coiiHlsllnir of Pudding

Sets , Chocolate I'otH. Hlsciilt Jars. Platen ,
Celery Tray.t, etc. , la decorated with heavy
KoM scroll and French hand painted flguro-
centers. .

have In odds ami ends "choice bits" of-
Sevres. . Dresden , Doillton , Worcester , Paris
cnami'I and gold mounted unods , and a par-
ticularly

¬
good collection of Fancy Pottery.-

LAMPS.
.

. i.A.Mi'S.
Dresden Liimp.s , Delft Lamps , Wrought

Iron Lamps. Gold and Onyx. In fact every¬
thing (leHlralili ! In the Lamp line.

Silver novfliliiH and wares for the table
HID largcHv variety and prices by far the
lowest.

Dresden and fancy patterns In Hat anil
Clothes Brushes , metal mounted Cigar
Hexes , Razors Mate-it HOXCK. in fact a urea Ivariety of new novc-niea lor gentlemen.

Fern Dishes In Junto variety.
Decorated Dinner Holu from , (0 to } 12" ,

In every uoncelvabln Blmuu and dfcoratlon.
Chamber Sets from Jl ? ,-i to fS.GO , from thepractical to th ( odn uiul iiunlm tiiape; whlcli

adds so much to the attractiveness of your
room.

( 'ntvcr In largo variety from 75c iipwurtlrf.
.Apiece pearl and Oliver mounted CMrvcru ,

Roger Bros. ' 12 oz. Triple Plato Knives ami
Forks , | t,3i! per s-

ot.MAURER'S
.

Retail 342-344 Broadway
COUNCIL HLUFFS.


